
NO RTH E RN M E SSEN G E R.

THE HIOUSEHIOLDJ.
SERVQUS OMEN AND HEAD-

~ACHES..
The hcndache to which an anmuic, ner

vous woman is subject, arises fron entirel
different causes froi tiat. of lier fleshy
full-blooded sister. It comes fr nm-funic
tional disarrangemeit, to b sure, bu
wlhere in the one case tlio machinery i
clogged up and retarded by an accumula
tion of extraneous matter, in the other th
functional inactivity is simp]y because o
insufficient force, power or strength t
kcep up the necessary work.

The remedy is difficult becausè it depend
so.minuch upon the will and detcriinnatioe
of the woman herself, but it i3 easy ani
sure when we cin bring the patient to ai
understanding of-lier case.

Briefly: Talki things casier.
Do not fret. Do what you can, and di

not worry about the work lef t undone.
Control your tomnper and your tongue
Avoid worrying, and fault-finding.
Sleep more than you do. Tako you:

sIeep the first part of the niglt.'
;f course you will say : " Where is the

use in retiring.early wh1en I just lie therc
awake." Simply another inatter of habit.
and one easily overcone.

In the natter of eating and nourishment,
do not stint yourself in any way. Eai
whaît you like, whatever agrces with you,
but eat sowly, inasticate your food thor
oughly, and dopend entirely upoi nature
to furnish all the fluid that is necessary for
mastication.

As for *nedicinc, in all probability you
nced a tonic ; tincture of iron, five drops
in a winegassful of water threc tintes each
d:ty, for three days ; thon omit it for thr c
days. IL is a bad plan to take any pro-
paration of iron steadily.
. Always alternate, say, three daysof medi-
cine viith thrce days of no iiiedicine.
Your system may not take'kindly to iron
once in a while we neet with a person whco
cannot take it in any fornt . You can
readily tell, lioweve:, by a dull pain which
cones jusb over thc eyes. The pain comes
wvhen one continues tho use of iron too
long, .or takes- it in toc large dies, and
readily disappears on reducing the dose, or
perhaps stopping its use entirely. An in-
fusion tee, of wild cherry bark in vater,
is an old-fashioned, but valuable and safe
tonic. Makle it strong, until it is bitter
and "puck ory." Tako a iviegl1assful twiceo
a day.
- You may consider the treatnent I ain

advising ias toc radical-too thorough.
You may think tliat tere ought to ho a
quick way to a cure for a simple lîcad-
ache, but do not deceive yourself. Thore
are means of speedy relief, but the cure I
want you to maako is thorougi, complote
and lasting, and, liko all things well donc,
requires patience.

Do you know what that narrow ch est of
yours inlicates? It means. bliat you arie
only halif living. It means that you are
not well balanced. . Your brain a nd nerve
maclhinery arc working away at full specd,
probably with abnorinal activity, and you
are. breabhing with half your lung power.

Everymorningon rising bathe tho bhroat,
chest, shoulders and arms. Commenco
with topid water and each orinazmig use it a
little cooler until in a mionth you can use
cold wateronthecoldest mornhigin winter.
Put a teaspoonful of alcoiol or cologio in
the water, andi after the balthing rub your-
self witi a coarse towel until you are nearly
out Of breath with the exorciso.

Now to sum up : Tho radical, permanent
cure for sick lhcadaci- in' weak, nervous
women nust combine the following :

A general toning up of the systemu.
Regularity of liabits.
Plenty of slop at the riglit time.
A powerful oxercise of the will to keep

up a cheerful, quiet, easy framin of maind.
There is anotier lheadacie whiich comes

fron unumual exhaustion, and is terribly
acute. It is the leadache of the brain
worker.

It can always be stopped, however, by
a good niglht's sleep.
STien, too, wo have the traveller's head-
ache ; oven this nay bo avoided.

First, do not work yourself up. irio a
nervous frenzy of lhurry by trying to do a
thousand and one things, and then rush to
catch a train.

,Do not worry aIl the way te ithe statiol
aboùt things you have lef t undone.

Do not go too long without eating
ien your regular lunci time or dinni

iune or to tuile comes, eat soumetling,
it be only a cracker.

r- An cxcellent plan is take a few raisins i
y your.pocket and 'eat thiem when.you fei
, tireld or relaxed? Raisins are peculiI

and wlhile I would not advise you to cm
.t many on ordinary occasions-they are i«
s digestible-still they wvill give an empt
- stonach plenty of work, and their stimnu
e lant effect upon a tired, exhausted perso
f is quick, effective andpronounced.-Lacdie
o0 Home Jonîial.

s THE NEED OF SLEEP.

d Chifdren dislike to go to bed early, an
n when wo put ourselves m their places an

view thniatter froni tlhcir standpoint, w
flnd that there 1s every reason why the

0 should. In sununnier the long twilight i
just begun. The dowy freslhness and cool

. ness after te lhcat of the day niake active
oxercise deligitful and games possibl

r whici could not be thought of-at noon
Who wants to lc tom fronm these pleasure

e und .put betweenm the sheets in a wari
room with te windows siaded? In winte
dhe evening is the cosiest tinie-in the
twenty-four hours. Tea, or dinner, is
over, the amps arc bright, thel ire shines

t the elders have put away the 'cares of to
day and those of to-norrow are still in the
distance. The sitting-roonm seems inul
morà desirablo to the children 'ha tith
quiet bedroomi, hvlere there is nothing to
do but to go to sleep. Seon through thei

i eyes " Early to bed" is a commanid more
h ionored in the breach thian in the obser
vailce.

The iother who does nob like to sec her
child's wisies crossed says: "Is it really
necessary that ticyshould go . to bed so
carly, poor little things. I remiember how
I used to late to go to bed. Why cannot
they sit up a little while longer 7" and
yields.

No nother, certainly inonc of the mothers
1 who gather in ite " Motiers' Corner,'

s would vilfully deprive lier children of food.
She knows thant tley imust have material,
and plenty of bit 'fromni which to develop
bone and muscle, nerves and blood. She
would shrink with iorror fron the thought
of starving lier clildren; If sie cuts short

their allowance of sloop she is doing them
alimos. as great an injury, althougl ithe
effcts are not as immnnediatelv visible.

The body.is a delicate mancihine. AIl its
parts are adjuasted with the greatest nicety,
and a derangeimentof one affectsthewhole.
We cannot stop thisconplicatcd iiechanisi
for repairs, because wo do not kiow the
secret that would set it going again. The
repairs maust b mado while it is in motion.
Whathbappens lu sleep? The machintegoes
slowly ; the pressure is lowercd, as it were.
The ieart boats less rapidly; the blood
circulates less quicIky ; in a neasure ithe
nerves rest. They are no longer called
upon to carry ththousand messages that
occupy them so wiscly by day to and front
tho brain. The muscles are relaxed, there
is no tension in any part ; each is gaining
vigor iii ite onily vay it cati, byrest. Tak-
ing ll tiis for grabted-for no onc denies
it-how does it affect the question of chil-
dren going ta bed carly?

Young people requir more sleep ithai
adults, and they need it until they have
attaiined their full growth. Their tissues,
not being. fully matured, camot bear s0
great a strait as those of bteir elders.j
They nust b longer in a state of relaxa-
tion' and have more timue to recouerate.
This cau ionly bu attained by morc'slecp,
and to got this they nust bc in bed early.
There is an old superstition that bhe sleep
before midniglit is more refreshing than i
that liad ncarer morning. This mîay have
arisen froi the fact that persons wiho go
to bed at a reasonable time are not so ex-1
hm:austed as those who sit up until the stmtall
hours, and so feel more refresied *wienl:
tiey awake. Wien persons are over-tiredi
sleep does not do them so muachi good, ba-i
cause a moderato amnount does not give1
thent timte to rest sufficiently.,

Children, until they are twelve or tiir-i
teen years old, should have at leasb ton
hours sloep, eleven is better; until eighteent
or nineteeni, nmino hours is none too much.1
In this country our children inherit ner-
vous teiperaments. No hygieti tmasure

ii Soothes, quiets and.stretngithents tc ierves
like plenty of sleep. Children should never
bc wakened in the morniing. Yet tc. de-

er mnds f iouseiold convenience and the
if cims of school mnjke i necessary that

they should bc .out of bed a certain
n hur, us ally not Iatei ithan seven. To
el itimake this possible, mnd give them their
r; fair. share of sleep .so that they will bc
at ready to awake of tieir on accord, they
i- must be in bed between cighît and ton, ace.
y cording to their ages. If bedtime is made
- pleasant ta thent, as imoether-love can niake
n it, with i story, e little talk over the events.
s' of the day, wiith loving words and miîinis-

trations, the hardship of batnisiment to bed
will bc robbed of mîost of iti bitterness.-
BElia1cbeth Robimson Soril.

GRANDPARENTS.
d
e Judged from the stand-point of the aver-
, age child, there is inobody so delightful as
s the averago greandprent. Gredfatiers
- are the joIliest of playfellows, ite most
o charning of companiois. Fathers are apt

to bc absorbed in business, with little t ime
to devote to the amusement of tieir boys

s and girls, but grandfathers are no longer
m th ie nidst of the conflict : they can potterf

r about, help linîmaking kites and buildingt
boats, tell stories by the hour togetier;

ýs they cati sympathize with 'a fellow " in
his daily trials and triumplhs. A grand.j
father is very nuci nearer a boy of live ory

Sten years old thani the boy's father is apt te
bie l. H1e looks througi older yet more

e childlike eycs, and appreciates the boy's
, difliculties and teiptations more readily
r and iore truly thian the younger tman does.a

Ib alnost sceems at times as if a man must
- bc c granîîdfaîther beforee centirèly enters1

into the fulness of fatheriîood.
As for grandmothers, ic family is con-C

plete that lcks eue.- A grandmiother over
thbc way, in te ntext street, im the next
townu, is a blessing, but a grandmnotier resi-s
dent in the fanily as a gif for whici te

îthank God fervently. Who cise so tender,r
so swoet, so dear? .To ier qiet roomt1
young and old bring titeir perilexities, t.o0
the patientvisdom and tl bite ready coimon-b
sense wlichi explain wihatever was baffling,b
and devise aI way lmbo frecdon friomit carse.
G•ndinother's chair is moved into'the sut-b
meièst corner of the kitchen ivheniI grv
iousiehold enterprises are afoot. It is lier
receipt by w-hii te weddig-cake is coi-
pounded for the bride, and the mtince-metti
prepared for the winter's supply.C

Grandmiother always has court-piaster
and vitch-hazel and arnica and toothache
dops in the little cabinet in lier roomi.
She cian spread pouitices and bindII up
vounids, and ier sweet words and smiles

go as far -toward icaling bruises as lier f
iiaterial remtedies do. i

Graîndpairemnts are accused by their sons
and daugiters, with ia fair show of reaso.n,
Pf boiigdecidcedlymoreileientNitiijuveiile f
offenders, less sternly disposed tomvard disci-
phile, thani they were to tieir childire l iian
carlier day. They would spoil~the grand-
childrenî if allowed, declarethe.fatihers and it
mothers, screnely confidetmb lu their own s
discretion, and qaite sure tiey are riglht min nl
bteir stermly repressive muethods. .. n

Never muind. The vicl of tune mits
ceaseless revolution is bri-gingon the day v
wicn the minan who no ilaughimgly reproves o
hi parents for their fatcicd weaknîess will o
inself stand i awed pleasuro gazing into a

the round eyes of the second generation, th
and feeiiig hunîtself the founder of ai huo. w
Tien it ViII bu his turn to cmulate the in
grandparent, as the grandparent has beei,
friom tie beginmmîg. -Fomaî aripiî2er'sBar. ih

, kRI-OUGHTS ON ECONOMY. m
Dommestic ecoiomyiii can becomo dmiuesic I

meoaitess ithout a very hai'd strugglc.
Tue barrier- betw'een meritorîious saivinîg and it
scrimnpig is so sligit thhat îmanîy a thrifty I
heousewifo really docs not know the difier-
ence. This very praisenorthy quality, if
net carried to extreanes, rill reslt in a
vell-coniductcd household, wh'rcc teri-o is s

tic .vaste i unnecessary exponditure to re- sp
place articles destroyed thro6 ih carcless-
ness. Sucli a hmomme is tyicl cf0 thrift, and
is'symbolicel of true economv.- t

But-and alais, that the i housd bo ca
many that "but" applies to- look î at the ti
hume where the parlor is kept stilf and un
prii for company. Every stick of furnti- '1
ture im it is much too elegantt for the rest and

of the household belongings. The plush
draperies.are coyered with linen lest dust
should accuniulate the 'brocbelles and
brasses ire simnilarly shroided mand only.
on stato occasions are the mÏeiibors of the
family prnmited ta waitder tirougi "the

Whein tis rare privilege is granmted, is
not the wori-ed owner of all tthis: finery
almiiost distracted for fear sonetiingwili
happen to lier treasures? She las bougit
beyonmdierutteans andihtopesby'over-zealous
care to miake tieso trappings. of woe, for
such they are to ber, wvear long enougi to
atone for the reckless oumtlay. Is tiere
any economy in suci proceedings i She
does not get five cents' wôrth of comnfort
out of thiemn, and has mental worry in such
gregt doses tiat hundreds of dollars will

et lcable tepay for the treatmtent needed
to get ierself back once more to a healy
mental basis.

Tihen tlere is the skinping of the table
thatt some ives tiiiik a species of truc
economîy. The husband allows them so
much to "run the liouse," and when ho is
away they live on bread and coffee, or tea
and cake, and tiiinîk ithe m oney thus saved
will compensate for the injury donc to
tieir digestion. It is to bc regretted that
there are mn who humor tieir wives by
eating any left-over mess at nigit because
thîey have lunîcied heartily dowi town tand
do not mîind so very itmuch if site docsmn't,
never dreaminig that this miay be her lirst
remil meal, and as such a very poor apology,
yet su long as te figures in ier batik book
loom up higier and higier she dos not
m ind that lier own figure grovs thinnter
andthinner.

Ai, little saving liousewives, learn the
lessont et te begintting rather than at the
end. There is no economy ln doing with-
out a servant in order to put away the
money for a ie- gown. You will bc too
tired to wear it. There is ic econoiny in
siutting tup bhe best parb of your house
and keepmiig yîîour dear nes in gloonty
roomus because bhe oters mîust bc kept in
readinless far co.mpiy. What morehon-
ored guest could you entertain thian hus-
bandi a chiildren ? Do not skimp the
body te. fatten the binke book. Doctor's
billsru-n up'more quickly thma tose of
buteier 'or baker. I'emember this, and be
i wise little wmaniumm, praîctisintg truecdomestic
econoimy in real saving, but nt by bring-
ing discomîfort te yourself and your dear
ones by e foolishm systen of pinchiig and
contriving tiat wil wcear you out body and
soul.-Jnnessm Miiller- Monthully.

FOR INKY FINGERS.
A littla girl I know lias made a wonder-

ul discovery, wiiicih sie biniîks all oiether
ittlo school boys and girls should Iciow too.

It's so useful, imtamma," she says.
i Every boy and girl gets ink on thmir

inîgers, yeu know."
" Surely they do, and on their clothes as

weii," said[ ier itotier.
"I can't get te spots out ofamy clothes,

ut 'u sorry wlcn they get there," r-
ponded tie little girl. "I try vory iard
not to. But I cain geb the ink spots off
Iy fingers. Sec !

She dipped ier fingers into water, and
wiile they were wet sie took a match out
f the match safe, and rubbed the sulpiur
nd well over overy inîk spot. One after
mother sue rubbed, and one after aiotier
ie spots disatpeared, leaving a rov uf
iite fingers where ciad been a roiv of

inky black cnes.
" Tlçeo !" said te little girl, after suo

ad filnisied. " Isi't thamt good? I read
tat in a housekeeping paper, and I tiever
now they w-ere aiy gaod befoie. I cleanm
1y fingers tiat n-ay overy îmorning now.
t'sjust splenidid "
So smule otier schtool girls and boys
ight try Alice's cu-e.for inîky fingers.-

rper-'s Yoiung People.

SELECTED RE>CIPES.
GASS ICINo.-¯IntC Ci0e t1mpof liglit broWn'
ugmur anîd lwo amiconfils 0f wuîtci-, uvScr-,siil

foonful f butter and a few- dmarom of lemon ex-
act. Bail eight minutes, and pour over the
ke while hot, spreading it eyenly.
Lta'MPTIt-Oieî ol Ami-LE&s-Paire muidcor n-cwlu-e
m-t mipîics, Ieii- t tont wholo. Fi11 up thi
vilies wimt currant and quineo jeW1, add two
cipfuulsoefaugat-. two of %nctcr mimd thlingiai cd
id of a lenion. Caver close cuaitco slo-l
itil the apples are tender enoug to be pii-eril
rltti o a fer s b mre netIbrokoît; nronoetli
d-efuîly te aglassdish. bel the sr p te e ly

idpolir aven blîin. Serve colcI.
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